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Highlights 
• Over 61,000 people remain displaced in 

Zamboanga City, with over 23,000 people in 
10 evacuation centres and 3 transitional sites

• 853 families have been transferred to four 
transitory sites at Sports Complex Stadium, 
Tulungatung, Rio Hondo and Taluksangay

• 33,037 people are targeted for return or 
resettlement by the Zamboanga City Roadmap 
to Recovery and Reconstruction 

• The severe acute malnutrition rate in 
Zamboanga has been revised down to 4.47 
per cent. 
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Situation Overview 
As of 20 December 2013, 61,559 people remain displaced in Zamboanga City. An estimated 23,497 people were 
being served in 10 evacuation centres (ECs) and 3 transitional sites (TS), with the two largest ECs Sports Complex 
Stadium (Grandstand) and Cawa Cawa shoreline,
persons (IDPs). In addition, seven schools continue to be used as ECs to accommodate IDP families. 853 families 
have been temporarily transferred to four TS at the Sports Complex and in
Hondo and Taluksangay. 

The temporary relocation from congested ECs and remaining schools continues to be delayed by the lack of other 
developed sites, with the City Government exploring new sites closer to IDP places of 
management needs strengthening through the completion of a comprehensive IDP movement plan and continuous 
updating of the IDP master list with sex- and age
timely planning and interventions by clusters. With cluster support mainly targeting IDPs in ECs and TS, support to 
community or home-based IDPs remains a challenge. 

With the Post-Conflict Needs Assessment concluded earlier and still to be approved at the national 
rehabilitation and reconstruction, return and resettlement have been planned through the Zamboanga City 
Roadmap to Recovery and Reconstruction (Z3R), presented to President Aquino during his visit to Zamboanga 
City on 22 December. The approved Z3R targets 33,037 people, including 6,185 house owners and 1,143 others 
(house sharer, renter, caretaker or boarder), with 5,660 totally damaged and 194 partially damaged houses. With 
construction of houses planned over a timeframe of 6
and TS beyond June 2014 and will need support and solutions to meet their humanitarian needs.

Malnutrition figures for Zamboanga IDP sites have been revised following additional validation. As of 18 Dece
malnutrition rates decreased to 4.47 per cent for SAM and 4.67 per cent for MAM, making a GAM rate of 9.14 per 
cent, with a total of 2,590 children screened in the four largest ECs. As of 15 December, general food distribution 
by the Government was replaced with a first round of distributions of food
by humanitarian organizations. The aim is to facilitate food security for site
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As of 20 December 2013, 61,559 people remain displaced in Zamboanga City. An estimated 23,497 people were 
being served in 10 evacuation centres (ECs) and 3 transitional sites (TS), with the two largest ECs Sports Complex 

shoreline, hosting respectively 13,399 and 4,552 internally displaced 
persons (IDPs). In addition, seven schools continue to be used as ECs to accommodate IDP families. 853 families 
have been temporarily transferred to four TS at the Sports Complex and in the barangays of Tulungatung, Rio 

The temporary relocation from congested ECs and remaining schools continues to be delayed by the lack of other 
developed sites, with the City Government exploring new sites closer to IDP places of origin. Information 
management needs strengthening through the completion of a comprehensive IDP movement plan and continuous 

and age-disaggregated data for all ECs and transitional sites to facilitate 
ing and interventions by clusters. With cluster support mainly targeting IDPs in ECs and TS, support to 

based IDPs remains a challenge.  

Conflict Needs Assessment concluded earlier and still to be approved at the national 
rehabilitation and reconstruction, return and resettlement have been planned through the Zamboanga City 
Roadmap to Recovery and Reconstruction (Z3R), presented to President Aquino during his visit to Zamboanga 

pproved Z3R targets 33,037 people, including 6,185 house owners and 1,143 others 
(house sharer, renter, caretaker or boarder), with 5,660 totally damaged and 194 partially damaged houses. With 
construction of houses planned over a timeframe of 6-18 months, it is expected that many IDPs will remain in ECs 
and TS beyond June 2014 and will need support and solutions to meet their humanitarian needs.

Malnutrition figures for Zamboanga IDP sites have been revised following additional validation. As of 18 Dece
malnutrition rates decreased to 4.47 per cent for SAM and 4.67 per cent for MAM, making a GAM rate of 9.14 per 
cent, with a total of 2,590 children screened in the four largest ECs. As of 15 December, general food distribution 
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by humanitarian organizations. The aim is to facilitate food security for site-based IDPs for an additional three 
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months. A longer term and overall livelihood plan is needed to develop and ensure livelihoods for IDP families in 
TS, resettlement and return areas 

Funding 
As of 14 December 2013, 25 per cent of the $24.5 million appeal under the Zamboanga and Basilan Action Plan 
(ZAP) for the period 1 October 2013 until 31 March 2014 has been received. The CCCM and Food and Agriculture 
clusters have received 23 per cent funding from various donors. As IDPs are expected to be in ECs and transitory 
sites beyond the coverage of the plan, on 18 December the Humanitarian Country Team in Manila decided to 
revise and extend the ZAP in early 2014. 

All humanitarian partners, including donors and recipient agencies, are encouraged to inform OCHA's Financial Tracking Service (FTS - http://fts.unocha.org) of 
cash and in-kind contributions by e-mailing: fts@un.org 

Humanitarian Response 

 Camp Coordination and Camp Management 

Needs: 

• The IDP movement plan needs strengthening to facilitate planning by clusters. 
• Continuous timely updating of IDP master lists is needed for all ECs and TS. 
• More transitory sites are needed to facilitate further IDP movements. 

Response: 

• The transfer of 853 families was facilitated to four TS. 
• CCCM has provided training to city and regional government personnel. 
• IDP movement workshops, as well as gender and conflict orientations, have been provided. 
• A community day with cluster representatives and barangay officials was organized at the Tulungatung TS 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• Planning of IDP movements from ECs to transitional and resettlement sites lacks a longer term perspective. 
• Selection of families for return, relocation and resettlement is pending. 
• Updated sex- and age-disaggregated data are not available for all ECs and TS. 
• Decongestion of the largest ECs and closure of remaining school ECs remain challenges 

 Education 

Needs: 

• 3,742 IDPs in seven schools need to be moved to TS.  
• Tracking of schoolchildren needs to be strengthened, especially during IDP 

movements. Protection of schoolchildren in schools hosting IDP families and 
temporary learning spaces should be increased.  

• There is a need for assistance in the transition from emergency response to early 
recovery; vacated schools used as ECs need to be rehabilitated, and follow-up stress debriefing for teachers in 
affected schools needs to be implemented 

Response: 

• Lobbying is being undertaken to prioritize families in school ECs in the planned IDP movements to transitory 
sites.  

• CCCM IDP database was harmonized and synchronized with the DepEd learner’s tracking system.  
• To address protection issues in school ECs and TLS, a parents’ orientation was conducted in Sta. Barbara. 
• Rehabilitation of school WASH facilities was done in coordination with the WASH cluster. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• The rehabilitation of schools in Sta. Barbara, Rio Hondo and Mariki is restricted by the terms of Z3R. 
• Replacement of textbooks is necessary for 3,400 students in four schools. 

 Food Security 

853 
families transferred 

from ECs to 
transitional sites 

3,742 
people remaining in 7 

schools used as 
evacuation centers  



 
Needs: 

• As of 20 December, an estimated 23,500 IDPs in ECs, and 40,000 people outside 
ECs, need food assistance 

Response: 

• With general food distribution provided as a life
700 tons of rice were distributed to 36,000 beneficiaries under Food for Work 
schemes.  

• The on-site school feeding programme is benefiting 8,000 school
• Under the vulnerable group feeding programme, 400 pregnant and lactating women as well as elderly people 

have received food baskets sufficient for one month, including 50 kg rice, 5 kg mung beans, and 3 kg vegetable 
oil. 

• One ton of ready-to-use supplementary food Plumpy’Sup, sufficient for 230 moderately acute malnourished 
children, has been dispatched to City Health Office and humanitarian partners.

• Analysis of a WFP baseline assessment in Zamboanga City on food security and livelihoods was shared with 
Government and humanitarian partners

Gaps & Constraints: 

• Implementation of the on-site school feeding programme in TS remains a challenge

 Health (including Reproductive Health and MHPSS)

Needs: 

• 23,947 individuals in ECs and TS, including 2,753 children under 5, need accessible 
health services. 

• The barangay health stations (BHS) of Tulungatong and Taluksangay need more 
personnel and equipment.  

• An estimated 847 pregnant women and 565 lactating women need targeted 
reproductive health (RH) services. 

• MHPSS cluster needs strengthening at local level, with streamlining of MHPSS services between DepEd and 
DSWD, especially for psychosocial support to children.

• Rehabilitation and reconstruction of damaged health facilities is needed

Response: 

• The City Health Office continues to provide essential health care services through three transitional health 
posts, with regular medical consultations by doctors. 

• The Philippine Red Cross emergency unit continues to cater for emergency cases and/or m
beyond the City Health Office schedule.

• 2,150 dignity and hygiene kits have been provided since the start of the RHMMs, covering 18 ECs and 1 
community with home-based IDPs, with specialized services for 584 pregnant and 486 lactatin
RH services for 1,080 women of reproductive age. 

• Mobile social hygiene clinic continues to provide STI/HIV counselling and testing at the Sports Complex EC.
• DOH training on disease surveillance was conducted for nurses/midwives.
• 14 specimen samples from suspected cases of acute watery diarrhoea were sent to the Research Institute for 

Tropical Medicine for pathogen confirmation.
• MHPSS training was conducted for government cluster leads DOH, DSWD and Dep
• 124 individuals have been referred to MHPSS specialized services; 17 received treatment

Gaps & Constraints: 

• A comparative study of water testing samples and reported acute watery diarrhoea cases is a challenge due to 
data inconsistencies in zones at the Sports Complex EC

 Livelihood 
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Needs: 

• The Rapid Livelihood Assessment in 14 affected barangays showed that 46,000 
workers were affected by displacement or loss of work and need livelihood support, 
including an estimated 17,000 (38 per cent) women. 

• A consolidated overall livelihood plan is needed to develop livelihoods for IDP 
families in transitional sites, resettlement and return areas. 

• There is a need for increased involvement of the private sector in supporting employment generation and 
livelihood development for displaced workers. 

Response: 

• 7,200 families continue to participate in Food for Work projects, 502 in Cash for Work programmes, and 344 in 
Emergency Employment schemes. 

• A livelihood orientation was provided by Government and humanitarian partners to 176 IDP leaders. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• 772 workers are yet to be employed by the private sector under the Government’s Emergency Employment 
Programme as per an agreement with the Zamboanga City Chamber of Commerce Foundation, employers’ and 
employees’ groups.  

• There is still a lack of credit facilitation to assist affected micro-, small- and medium-sized industries to restore 
productive capacity in the six most affected barangays and two transitional and resettlement sites.  

• There is a lack of funding for the development of livelihood programmes and the rehabilitation of livelihood 
facilities. 

 Nutrition 

Needs: 

• Continuous community management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) is needed in the 
Joaquin Enriquez Memorial Sports Complex, Cawa-Cawa, ZCNHS-West and 
Taluksangay ECs.  

• There is a need for active/passive screening of children under 5 in other ECs.  
• CMAM services are needed for identified MAM/SAM children staying at transitory 

sites.  
• Continuous counselling services on infant and young child feeding are required for mothers/care-givers. 
• Community health workers/volunteers need to be mobilized. 

Response: 

• As of 18 December, with 2,590 children screened in the four ECs, the number of children enrolled with SAM is 
116 (4.47%) and MAM 121 (4.67%), totaling 237 GAM (9.14%). Psychosocial services were delivered for 
mothers/care-givers of children with MAM/SAM.  

• Food baskets/vouchers were distributed to mothers of children with MAM/SAM, pregnant and lactating women. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• Additional resources (funding and logistics) are required to complete nutrition screening in all ECs. 
• Treatment needs to be provided to identify children with MAM/SAM in other ECs.  
• Capacity of local health workers needs strengthening to effectively manage CMAM at the local level. 

Protection (Child Protection and GBV) 

Needs: 

• Advocacy is needed for the detention situation of seven minors at San Ramon prison 
on charges of rebellion. 

• More recreational, drop-in and referral services need to be made available for 
adolescents in ECs and TS.  

• There is a need for increased involvement and functionality of Government 
monitoring of child rights violations in situations of armed conflict. 

• Greater dissemination of information is needed to support prevention and response to child protection (CP) and 
GBV issues, including trafficking. 
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Response: 

• 959 children have been attending six Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) in Grandstand, Cawa-Cawa and 
Tulungatong. 

• Six protection advocacy meetings were conducted for 180 women and men in community-based child protection 
networks. 

• Key messages on STI/AIDS, GBV and CP have been agreed for communication.  
• 288 (184 males, 104 females) members of IDP safety and security committees at 14 sites have received 

orientations on prevention of, and response to, the abuse, exploitation, violence and neglect of children, 
including Grave Child Rights Violations in situations of armed conflict, general protection and gender-based 
violence. 

• 35 members of the Armed Forces of the Philippines’ Task Force Zamboanga have received an orientation on 
the situation of children in armed conflict.  

• GBV orientations were provided to 22 (9 male, 13 female) CCCM social workers and camp managers, 128 IDPs 
in Barangay Sta. Maria and Bolong, and 115 volunteer-students of the Western Mindanao State University. 

• Eight female police have been deployed in the Tulungatung TS to prevent and monitor GBV. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• Additional CFS need to be installed at the Grandstand West Central School EC and at the Tulungatong and Rio 
Hondo TS. 

• Finalization of agreed CP/GBV Strategy with clear objectives, targets and indicators for the Zamboanga Crisis 
response is pending.  

• Assessment and services are needed for 36 GBV survivors and eight individuals believed to have been 
engaged in sex work. 

• Awareness of GBV, child protection and referral pathways is lacking among barangay officials in Tulungatung 
and Taluksangay. 

Shelter 

Needs: 

• Selection and approval of additional sites for transitory shelter and structures for 
Alternative Transitional Shelter (ATS) are pending.  

• Acquisition of more land is needed for additional transitory relocation 

Response: 

• Improvement and repair of emergency shelter in Sports Complex EC is ongoing with 20 new spaces created out 
of the planned 400 (using privacy partitions).  

• Eight additional bunkhouses were completed at three TS providing 96 units for 192 families. 
• Three rows of house tents were set up at the new Rio Hondo TS.  
• Two additional sites (11 hectares in all) have been selected for transitional relocation. 
• Z3R was approved 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• The Sports Complex EC needs upgrading to create 380 additional rooms.  
• Rehabilitation of school buildings for ATS units has been completed at Rio Hondo TS. 
• There have been construction delays due to logistical constraints at TS. 
• Roads, drainage and land preparation by DPWH and construction of houses by NHA are pending for Z3R 

implementation. 

 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

Needs: 

• Clean water supply needs to be increased in Don GEMS EC (19 families). 
• Additional water storage and truck delivery is needed at the Taluksangay relocation 

site. 
• There is a need to construct additional semi-permanent latrines, bathing cubicles and 

handwashing facilities in Taluksangay, Rio Hondo, Tulungatong and Grandstand TS 
to reach the global standard. 

7,248 
families targeted for 
permanent shelter 

solutions 

299 
latrines required at the 
new transitory sites of 
Taluksangay and Rio 

Hondo 
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• Rubbish bins/garbage bags are needed in Taluksangay and Rio Hondo for proper waste disposal. 

Response: 

• Replacement of 82 decommisioned emergency open pit latrines was facilitated.  
• Construction of 48 latrines in Taluksangay is ongoing. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• An additional ZCWD water pipeline needs to be established at Zone B of Sports Complex EC for sufficient and 
sustained water supply. 

• A five-cubic metre bladder is awaiting installation at Don GEMS EC. 
• Additional latrines are needed to complete the required 224 latrines at the Taluksangay relocation site, and 75 

latrines at the Rio Hondo site. 
• Delivery of additional wooden portalets for Talon-Talon EC was postponed at the request of the school principal. 
• Cluster response has been delayed by slow Department of Health (DOH) processes of bidding, purchase and 

construction.  
• An increase in the latrine ratio in four ECs to meet standards is prevented by space constraints. 
• Wooden portalets await desludging by contractor after expiry of contract. 

 

 

Logistics 

Needs: 

• The ongoing assistance to over 61,000 IDPs continues to require logistical support. 

Response: 

• Two mobile storage units were established at the Department of Public Works and 
Highways compound and Zamboanga airport.  

• Twenty-eight WFP trucks have been deployed to transport and deliver 350 tons of food and non-food items. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

• The logistics capacity is overstretched due to multiple emergencies ongoing in the country. 

General Coordination 
Overall coordination by the Zamboanga City Government was handed over by the Crisis Management Committee 
(CMC) to the City Disaster Risk Reduction Management Council (CDRRMC). To strengthen inter-cluster 
coordination during the transition from humanitarian relief to early recovery, regular meetings of both clusters were 
merged into a joint humanitarian relief-early recovery inter-cluster coordination meeting. Furthermore, within the 
clusters, roles and responsibilities continue to be handed over from Regional Government cluster lead departments 
to City Government cluster lead offices. 

Coordination on information management, communication with affected communities, and healing was also 
enhanced through weekly joint coordination meetings of the Data Management Working Group (DMWG), 
Communications Working Group (CWG), and Working Group on Healing and Confidence Building. In addition, 
CWG distributed its first frequently asked questions (FAQ) brochure to the affected population, building on key 
messages from various clusters. For the 100th day since the start of the Zamboanga siege on 9 September, 
members of the CWG conducted a rapid assessment on information needs and communications preferences 
among IDPs in Sta. Maria Elementary School and shared information on recovery and rehabilitation plans 

 

 

 

 

350 tons 
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United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) 
Coordination Saves Lives | www.unocha.org 

Background on the crisis 
On 9 September, fighting broke out in coastal villages of Zamboanga city between a faction of the Moro National Liberation Front and the 
Armed Forces of the Philippines which spread to the nearby island province of Basilan. The clashes displaced more than 120,000 people 
during the height of the conflict in the most affected barangays of Kasanyangan, Mariki, Rio Hondo, Santa Barbara, and Santa Catalina in 
Zamboanga. From 6 to 10 October, the UN Resident and Humanitarian Coordinator and the Cluster Heads of Agencies held a mission in 
Zamboanga to gain first-hand observation of the conflict-affected areas and have direct contact with the affected people, the local 
authorities and humanitarian actors. The mission findings revealed congested conditions inside the evacuation centres and prolonged 
displacement are increasing the risk of health and protection issues. An inter-agency common working space was established on 10 
October in Zamboanga as humanitarian partners further scaled up the response. Flooding in early October also worsened the living 
conditions inside the evacuation centres. Due to persistent insecurity and lack of humanitarian access, information on approximate needs of 
displaced people in Basilan remains a significant gap. 

 

For further information, please contact:  

David Carden, Head of Office, carden@un.org, Tel: +63 2 901 0265, Mob: +63 917 513 9924 

Muktar Farah, Head of Sub-Office Mindanao, muktar@un.org, Tel: +63 64 421 7932, Mob: +63 917 587 8179 

Wouter De Cuyper, OIC Zamboanga Office, decuyper@un.org, Tel: +63 62 955 3979, Mob: +63 917 529 6691  

Romano Lasker, Humanitarian Affairs Officer, Manila, lasker@un.org, Mob: +63 927 293 7910 

 

For more information, please visit www.unocha.org | www.reliefweb.int | http://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info  

To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: addawe@un.org  


